Floor finish (Linooleum)
Flooring cardboard
Heat emission plate
Heating pipes
Sand: Cement Dry mix 1:8
Vaper barrier
Concrete floor (Double tee)
Sound absorbing panel (Original)

LED Lighting

Double-glazed wood clad window
Green roof
Substrate layer
Buffer layer
Drainage
Water-resisting layer
Thermal insulation
Lignatur roofing 200mm
Insulation
Glued-laminated timber bracing
Wooden decking
Plywood beams
Water-resisting layer
Lignatur roofing 200mm
Insulation
Glued-laminated timber beam

Glued-laminated timber bracing

Wood passive window (door)

Lignatur roofing 280mm
Water-resisting layer

Plants (e.g. Celastrus Orbiculatus)

Wood casing
Insulation
Soil
Drainage

Sheer linen curtain

Detail 5 1:5
Glued-laminated timber column

Detail 7 1:5

Wood flooring (recycled)
Heating pipes clipped to Lignatur floor
Sand: cement dry mix 1:8
9mm sterling board
Lignatur floor 200 mm
Insulation
Glued-laminated timber beam

Aluminum alloy aerofoil blade (imitation wood grain coating)

Wood passive window

Rubber strip

Glued-laminated timber column
25mm Accoya cladding
Water-resisting layer
8mm Triplex
Tertiary beam
Rubber seam

Passive wood hopper window
Wood flooring (recycled)
Heating pipes clipped to Lignatur floor
Sand: cement dry mix 1:8
9mm sterling board
Lignatur floor 200 mm
Insulation
Glued-laminated timber beam

Aluminum alloy aerofoil blade (imitation wood grain coating)
Wood passive window